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HURTJN CbLUSION

, ,'.Mt:MliMlB City, May 4. The Great
OsMeil of Red Men et' the Stnte of

jjjjfvWift'Jertey opened Its seventy-6rs- t
W 'kwrial convention here this niemlnt nl
K Sj.lHi'iteepfechae Pier. It will Continue

fdf'twe days. M the same time the Dc-i- ?

$HKAee et Pocahontas, auxiliary of the

mf

i;;,. )fc4 ''Men, began Its annual cession at

v

;

Merris Guards Hall.
m.Bfternoeri there will be n roller- -

parade of the being taken
of dt the two organizations, r ei- -

1 I El I ll at ! Man.L .lt.tat.1 a. 111 I.A .I... an.
fi. i Cj'T"1m tiii-.- nm uu i.c mii- -

memorial service tne pier, hi- -

KMsjXTk Mrade tenichC Is scheduled te start
Wte$&.t 8 o'clock. There will be nt least ICO

KJvw tribe in line, and each one will have
ajtititt degree team in run costume. Many
y?''- r'lll .! 1.. I.. lit...

r'TT hahrpen mnlnrpnm vesterdflv
tejfc.!ftE. Sweeney, patron beach-fro- nt

ltVi hotel, serious condition
Atlantic
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from shock and severe cuts about the
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Jongpert neuievaru. a
.esnd ei gypsies nttempted te cstneiisu
n fortune-tellin- g industry en the streets.
grinding business rather dull, they

te a house-te-hous- o canvass.
They had net been at It long, however,
when police ushered them out of the
city.

Han ford MncNider. national coin-Band- er

of the American Legien, will
reach this clt.v early this' evening en
an official visit. After a banquet he
will address a mass-meetin- g at the

fUAia f!ttciij1u AfiMAfv TtAtairaf tnneil v v ?" "":,-'- . i...,. ..c""f.irem an sections ei reuin .icrscy nrc
coming te hear him. Camden Is send-
ing nearly 200.

Councilmen O, K.
New Transit Lease

Csnttaned from Pan tn
municipality," Mr. Ven Tngen said.
"It is this: If the city dares te build
another line before negotiating a lease
for operation it will be one of the great-
est mistakes ever made."

Councilman Devclin congratulated
Mr. Weglein and the ether members en

1.7 the near approach of definite action en
.ir- - m IMIP. Hn B.ild thorn nhntild h nn

nnriARttlnn In It nnil thfir Tim lnnkaul fnt
ff i Its passage at the earliest possible

k) ' . ."-- Caalaal atf PAMIIUt VmJI..UpU VI VUIIUIVV UIIUUII
1 " '"JTlw most Important prevision of
'iHYtheleasc isan unwritten one," Inter-m- rf

jectedMr. AVegleln. 'This is, the spirit
and nzcressien has been

y - supplanted by a desire on the part of
SS. Hlbte sit down and discuss transit mat-iSci- a

in a businesslike wtiy."
Councilman Develin. rcsumlne. snld

mVrrcrtaln questions remained te be
considered br the city. It must be de--

Efc. --, elded, he said, whether the city was te
.11 KllIM aIIiAH Af AIIIaIIU AU JamehJ lL4

jv

Uf iii uiuci CAiciiatuiiB, wi UCUinilU U1HL
W this be done br the transit company.

It1 m tint b rlprlilixl. fuilrt. TrliAMir thi- - -- ,Kftflty slieuld later enter into eempetl-W5- r
tien with the1!'. It. T. Company and

i ultimately force, it out se that some
.v r, ether cemnnnv rnn pntpr thn finlil. H.,- -u l. '.i'... ."..v. v.r.jf 3 bbiu ue unuernieuu nini uic i". it. 'L.KCempany would begin te pay divi-F- V- deads en its stock, and he was Informed

.that it expended only two and a
bja Aalf millions out of its tetnl capitaltza- -

nvv ' (ivtl Ul lU.Cl I1IU1IUI19 Ull VAICIISIUIIS.
' 'C Weglein Steps Talhfest

P'f - "We must nreteet the citizens nt
M xr Philadelphia," said Mr. Develin. "We
Pic ( can't afford te go en spending money
Rtett for 'something that the cemnnnr nnilir
IfcSiU te 3e. I believe we ought te go te
'V the Leislature with n reauevt tlint n

iiw . through -- routine bill be nassed. se that
ES. ,we will have full assurance that
&" ...,'be run from Sixty-nint- h street
lfete Frankford. Alse I believe we should

Rf t klf n referendum en STl.'iOO.OOO

iA

vr.--
V

new

had

cars

the
Vae Wnifltnltlfr 111 Innnu atlfllnrlva.l hnl' et, raised, the raenev which was te
have been spent en tlje Bread street sub

fr way and ether extensions. AVe ought
;vfrj w nnu eui wiiat we are going te de
iU.l. after the exnirntlnn nf the five.ri-n- r

$ term'. The'cltv eii"ht te net R wr'wnt
IVtl Ken"lta Investment."

After a discussion lasting an hour ami
tt'f tplrtynve minutes. Mr. Weglein re- -

mlndel the Councilmen that speed wa
KF?. eaeentlal. and announced the stens which

'would final te-- 1

-- " v
nt' cnn- -

n Ills
lease ,.. .,,...,..,

Wj ' mission, meeting executive session
lii Ji there. It probably will be severul
OJK weeks before the commission nnneuncesSI' Its decision.

IfVuVaivlai m..Hni. naia nll.nJ..I I Tiiviw; tmifi . uiii-inir- uy
Lv.i.4.') aa-fftf 'Fnrinlnv. Pnlitlr. Ha.,!... rv.
Kimlsaiener Clement, several officials ofPa' P. 'R. T. and various city officials

S&C.wbe liAVa participated etic nl...bA or'i
' with

APPree
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l fltlfl
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P. R. T. Company.
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W. A.'Va icbse etner
that city shall paid a
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annually until )
is reached In If alt--

tne line biinil put
Hen of this

city furnish 1(M pur.
al interlocking

uy trie city,
VwiV-Mree- a lease that the shall
nvwJiirfi;'the cowpony S13S.6J50 for the cost
',i..V,jff jajttra equipment for operatiea
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Unites Greek Factions

. mwiuwiih:, jjujt . j.ne menace
utr ipiwu nvr ngiii.

ptaTturklsh iu
word all

Haaaks. Who arc slnklnc illfrr.
v face of danger,
,.' '8'tn.repertcd In Greek quartets lictc.
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CROUN PRINCE LEOI'OLU
.News dispatches Indicate that the
royal couple are engaged and that
at a very near date an an-

nouncement will be made of the be-

trothal. Princess Yolanda is the
eldest daughter of King
Emmanuel of Italy. The is
the eldest son of King Albert of

Belgium

Pinchot Men '

Wern ,of Fraud
Continued from Para One

tedly a staggering b!ew the con-

tractor combine. The leaders profess
te make light of the situation by saying
that they anticipated the less of
(iTiest and jonnsen wnen tncy pre-
dicted victory for Alter.

Today, however, organization lead-
ers nrc holding hasty conferences
sending out long-distan- calls te

ports of the State frantic
efforts stem the tide for Pinchot. They
realize that ether county leaders need
only a fellow
the lead of Griest and Johnsen.

Pinchot leaders en the ether liana
are jubilant. They sav that the addi-
tion of Lancaster Montgomery
Counties te the ether interior counties
which are certain te go for Pinchot

win the Republican nomination
for the Ferester. Congressman Orlest

recognized bv all elements as one
of the shrewdest politicians the State.

Johnsen, Montgomery County,
an old Penrose leader, who likewise
generally tries get into the popular

Johnsen is the treasurer of the Re
publican Committee.

His lining un with Pinchot two
officers of the Republican Stnte Cem
mittee who are for Pinchot. The
is Mrs. Barclay H. Warburton, the
rice chairman.

Pinchot leaders point this as
answer te the charge that the Ferester
cannot be considered a regular Re
publican when the fact is that
being supported members the

and legal
lengrcsuman uriest s views set

forth nn editorial which was pub
lished .icstcrdny the Lancaster

Era. which is as follews:
" horn docs the Examiner-Ne- w Era

favor in the present campaign for the
Republican nomination for Governer?

this question has been nked once
tbe last week has been asked fifty

times. The answer Is Glfferd Pinchot.
"The Examiner-N'c- w Era has net

reached conclusion without n thor-
ough study of the situation.' did net
declnre itself the outset of the cnni-pnig- n

because it wanted give each
nf the principal candidates an oppor-
tunity te enunciate a platform and tnkc
a. stand the primary Issues before
the voters. .Vew, as the campaign
reaches its climax. It is convinced thnt
the interests of the peepln would be
best served by the nomination of the
Ferester.

"Mr. Pinchot has net had the.
of paper all

the past but has changed his mind
about the Republican and we
arc interested the present net
in the past. Today out ns the
leader fitted te the
ticket against Democratic "harmony"

the fall.
Man of High Standards

fe. be taken te set action "He U n man nf hlnh Mnndnrd-- i nni
q$T i """" oneiter Smyth left principles. He is especially noted
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sphere. It would be difficult te hml n
that menus thnn

that which Theodere Iloeseelt gavt
and if anybody knew Pinchot. it

was Roosevelt. said: 'Gifferil Pin-
chot continued throughout my term net

as head et the ierest service,
as weruing directing

most of the conservation work, and as
Mtet.annthrr of the long transit controversy 'counselor nnd nsslstnnt nieit of the

ifcWlP'iJ erk connected the internal affairs
ff&m, P R T l0 Lease of the r0untry.
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Ilcpubllcan Party mutt present
a united this fall against the at-
tacks of its enemies. The Hardin; Ad-
ministration must be Indorsed, net by
talk, but by Republican nnd
Congressmen.

"The Republicans of Pennsylvania,
with Pinchot as candidate for
(Soverner, will sweep the State from
ten te bottom, and net only insure
competent unminit.irai.eii nt
burir. but send n solid ilclciratlriii lmnL

the
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the President In Washington ns well."
The Orlest declaration is ndmittcdlv n

staggering blew te the combine, which
had been counting en the support
of the veteran chieftain. Following fast
en the setbneks received at the White
Heuse, it has Alter leaders completely
up in the air. They don't knew what te
leek for next and there are strong inti-
mations that Auditor General Lewis is
getting ready te explode a bomb in he
organization camp some time between
new nnd primary election day. It is

In informed circles that the
Lewis shell will cause a bigger explosion
thaji an; thing which has Issued from his
eflicn m far, since he began a real

of the accounts of the Com-
monwealth.

Congressman (Jrlest's announcement
In.fnver of Pinchot is net a hastj Judg-
ment. It was decided en after he, in
his well-know- n manner, liml pnr,.fi.ii
caAvaased sentiaieat la hla home county

BaSiBriil .tllliiliMlTiinl Vritai "hltliflTJ

?iTOWffl1CbastUaiA . ij

BHMHtiKi.l3ii. mttairiJSmiSUti&f

n ift?M.Mr4M!- - 1 nvnii--Ti"."TJi7-i7.-.c-i- iu

rereater will mM ,th .RtptiMkfa.item

lln" tlnceuM Uf ithe'hameny ree
Nations preceding th last day for IH
nomination paper Cengressman-Grles- t
loomed tin utrentlv as. n harmony
chelcdi , Governer Sproul, In,' fact, at
one 'point, Issued n statement bated en
thn hllf.tliaf iflrlest lind been selected.
Mr. Uriest. however, declined tecam-palgnMn- 'a

factional fight1,'. I'
1( Mackey Bursts .aili !

Harry A. Mickey, whe'waa thrown
overboard as a candidate for Gover-
eor, began distributing 100,000 copies
of n printed pamphlet today te Repub-
lican voters of. Pennsylvania.

The message Is intended te aid Al-

ter' campaign, but a quick glance given
the Impression that Mackey irtlll.is in
the. race fer.thc Republican nomina-
tion. )'

Mnckcy's picture Is displayed promi-
nently en the copies, which also con-

tain his record as chairman of the
Workmen's Compensation Beard. In
the course of the message, Mr. Mackey
says he does net believe Mr. Pinchot
Is qualified for the governorship. Then
he centinues:

"I have frcaiientlv said that because
of his wealth and an opportunity te lead
a ute et leisure lie is entitled te credit
for hnlnir turned his hctlvltles Inte
rather useful channels."

Alter te' Speak Here Tonight
Attorney General Alter is stumping

In Chester County today and will make
two nddrcscs In Philadelphia tonight

The combine candidate's cnsacementH
today took him te Pheenixvlllc, Coates-- J

iViue, uinrKsnurg, i,onuen ureve and
West Chester. ; .',,!The Alter meetings tonight will- - be
held In Masonic Hali, Gcrmnntewn, and
In the HnrmcraClub, ,the Vnre'organj-7stie- n

headquarters lii the Eighteenth
Wnid.' . u I

The Philadelphia Alter committee an-
nounced the .riames of eight additional
members. They are Dr. Wilmcr Kru-se- n.

Health Director in the Smith ad-
ministration; D. B. Weittz. C. C. A.
Ilnldl, C. C. A. Baldl, Jr., Mrs. Jacob
Ulnsburg, Mrs. Geerge P. Pilling, Jr.,
Mrs. C. S. Hurlbut nnd Mrs. Jehn
Stockton.

Irf its daily statement, the Alter com-
mittee tried te delineate the Pinchot
headquarters as a place of great con-
fusion Bnd nnxlety. It called the Fer-
ester's headquarters the "Pin-Sh- et

Camp." ,

Defeat of New .

Rips Party Rule"
Continued from Pag Out '
means sure that in Mich cne Broek-ha- rt

will net run Independently and
carry the State, or perhaps caube the
election of a Democrat.

McCumber's Fate Uncertain
In North Dnketa the fight lies be-

tween Senater McCumber and
Frnzler, a in

Leaguer. There is n third candidate,
Pat Norten, in the race, but he is n
miner figure. A convention would name
McCumber. The primaries are sup-
posed te favor' Frazier, even though
the Nen-Pnrtis- League has received
severe blows recently. Ex -- Senater
Grenna has been eliminated by 'ill
health.

In Michigan Senater TnwnsenH la
likely te be defeated, but in this case
tne result may net have such a bad
effect upon party discipline ns the result
in Indiana and the probable result in'
Iown and North Dakota. He probably
wiil have Representative. Patrick Kel-le- y

as'nn opponent. Mr. Townsend is n
fairly "regular" Republican nnd would
upon most questions with
the Organization. But there remains the
possibility that in the contest the radi-
cal and uncontrollable Herbert Unket
will (.lip In.

The Ohie contest Is between, twe.j
regulars, v alter i5rewn and itepie-fntati- rt

Simeon Fess. The Organiza
tien is for Brown and cenld name him
in convention. But Mr. Fess Is likely
te be successful In the primaries. The
Republican Party is in such a bad state
In Ohie, owing te nn unpopular State
Administration, that It is likely thnt
Senater Pemcrenc, n Democrat, will,
succeed himself.

Hitchcock May Come Back
In Nebraska Senater Hitchcock,

Democrat, may come back, 'for lje has
nluajs had the support of the con-so- n

nth c Republicans. The Repub-
lican primaries will probably name
Beecher Unwell, another "Irregular,"
as the Republican candidate.

It Is plain that In the next Senate
the Organization is going te lese three
or four seats te the
Republicans, nnd it will probably lese
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.All
Leathers

Rubber Heels

Tliese Shoes
Will Fit Yeu
Men who are unusually
hard te fit will find in
the special measure-
ment shoe illustrated

(

above just the type that
will fit their individual
needs. The style will
please the most dis-

criminating, the com-

fort will please the
roost exacting.
And that isn't all.
This shoe has the fa-

mous comfortable and
protective cushion sole
that has lifted Dr.
Reed Cushion' Shoes se
far above the ordinary
run of footwear.

7ene Mere Stylish- -

7vrejc as Comfortable
Held Nowhere Kit

106 S. 13th St
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ffiaKwith eoHsternttiefl lever. th defeat, of

New. Thedrfnet In, Indiana any,
indication f of ; .uch i IHamntent rus" Will
ctHM iletlcm of efther.-eust-

i' next fall,
but , thryde-- their; frUMlten
mings weaKened. .,m? Mnya,,',On W.etbvr httndOV Is.a Wdmd.,
iuciil in aiiHUK iiih iiinf'E nrimarT
tern. The peepla.dld.use it In 'Indian'
te bring1, about! a result) that they .W
-- i ti -- t j..i. .. : 7.-- ..,.;sirru. in iije same way incy nre using;
ufiur umr. , own,, purposes ,in venaayi
Yar-jn- . It.itfKndarttcd te thesnrcsent
tWidency to'.'MlBke nMrtr name cevel
cTerjiniBu-jrae- r uic;min .rrem La Fol-lkttc'- te

fmdii.' itt f

PHILA; PRICES 68 PER CENT,
ABOVE PRE-WA- R AVERAGE

Steady Decline, However, Reported
' by Laber Department '

Washington, May 4. (By A, P,)
The e cost of living in the United
Stated decreased 24.2, per 'tjent In, (he
period from December, 1021, te March,
1022, and 22.0 per rent from June,
1020. te last (March, the Ttnreml nf Te.
berj Statistics of the Department , of
jjaoer anneuncea leany.

The level of prices, In March, how-
ever, according te the bureau's figures',
was 00.0 per cent higher than In 1013.

Philadelphia's cost of living decreased
21.2 per cent in the twenty-on- e months'
period and 3.5 per cent 'In the three
months' period. In Philadelphia theaverage of living costs in Mnrr.ii nn
08.2 per cent higher than in December,
xvii.

Elected Maypeftfit. Paul at Thirty
s.St. PauUMay 4.ilVirtuall.v cemnlete

returns today fremTuesday's city
election gnve Arthur E..Nclsen'n ma-
jority of mere than ,3,000 votes for
Mayers ever William H. Maheney,
Laber'.cnndldate. Mr.v Nelsen, whn is
city counsel, Is only, thirty years old,.

this
partisan
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and Lansdowne Ave.

6380 Germaatewn Ave.
52d and Spruce Sts.
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..Selnsiness fahMseiirtWer child t.cOMPXRAWV ht ttMnt jtitS
iJwi: ,.tti.v ha twiri, Main;

rfoBenoly. rTVJV,. ihas.Kdv?k7kenly'ilh..,..'l.,he
Immhm lJMf''thi age-lon- g

ittuitle triaaa.aHjaat class.
i:'. .vrrrr"

X'ceos-e- f bW5 eliminate
selflsUness. $MW
nehVcen nefeMeatjustly' with eap
gnellfciV unt the ireduce selfishness
,te minimum. K;i

Wherever, that. defc'e the employer
and the 'rmploye comelne agreement,
amlnatldrts slnk'andentbltterness and
conclude lastln .trWUes-ve-f pence.

H'hY4&alwMblevt
Washington-'o- f Genoaite put sclflsl- i-

'Afitn jtwiucnninv, wunu
would nPvr'be jellf started Its

lK"", ?''"

neegls- -

latlen cn?ilATei.'curevthe evils from
,wblch,natlea.tffare suffering; fl

selfisaieii vtHaffllfs-thehal- h

,ei, iijwinin' Beaif W'ln ""the mans ,witn. full "nt tMuater
and persuasion i'te" the men who
t.U.fbil tnklaf kAt lAwa.

s'eifls'lwesei'thatfcauses tji cMJ
merchifpt qnd

his clerkSjvandithe housewife and 'the
gin wuo.aeps Tqjs.'jipsiairs werai

K
THE l6Bgi'f for progress,?

raa1li'CJi'rt4trf,1' nnw nnd "then
Isntbattle.UcVellmtnHte'.selilshnesS.

Ctnainf thna,VlaMla,k.. thla' hatlln
wrung' the Magna. Charta from King
UUIIIla

The greatest .wars taught eelf
will be. one tBybunin Mayers1 SXSjHS ir""!.city has had. 'Voting here non- - S&'ifl !? thelcji upon" ,the

T'Oreit'rRepnbiic beian V& weri
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FRED Pi

agrceinents;bstw,enthe

Sine J896 havt mmiitmintJ- -

for offering public 'only ftctfary but
Meats, Groceries, Fruits Vegetables

63d

43d

3204

NON-SERVIC- E STORES,
V 1339 Se. 58th St.

WotWeodland

Ridie.and'Girard Avej.

2542 Gernantqwn Ave.

2822 Germantown
1-- qt. Creck of Chew Chew or India Relish, 35c

i-- pt. Jar et imported Ulivea, 35c
We Solicit Your CHARGE ACCOUNT

for Our Strviee Stores
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

femifWM'THINGS GOOD TO EAT"
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MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
These Prices for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Lean Picnic Shoulders 1 01
Fresh-Groun- d Hamburg Steak .... I M II
Lean Boneless Beef for Stewing. w' mVe
Pure. Lard in Pound Prints P

Our Beef Is the Best Money Can Buy Nete
These Prices

fr. ROAST of BEEEOA
CITY DRESSED SHOULDERS OF PORKaVi V lb'

SSSSi' CTI7 A IT-- G ec
Lean Sugar-cure- d Sliced Boneless Bacen. .25c lb.
Lean Boneless Stewing Beef Qic
Finest Half Smokes or Ham & Beef Bologna lb
Large Selected Eggs in Cartons 30c dez.
Finest Creamery Butter in V-l- b. prints 45c lb.
Olee or Nut Margarine 3 lbs, for 50c

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221 -2- 3-25 Market St. 5939MarketSt.

T LAST! PHILLY AND
THE SEASHORE UNITED
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The Tacony-Palmyr- a

Ferry Company Opens
This Saturday

MAY THE SIXTH, 1922
At o'clock P. M.

Great news for the metdrist
rtlrect connection between the Nertliehst

Boulevard nnd tlie White Herse Jpe.a short route (ns the crew files) between
ISprth Philadelphia and outlying dis-
tricts nnd the seashore.

congestion traffic Jams.a --hour service with large,
beats.

a and minute schedule.
exLr ."vlca during rush hours andSundays.

Hew te get there
RoewTelf' Boulevard Rebblni '

feet Latlek atrcct,
Tttceny. Kerry )geea feet
Clnnumlnaaii read, Palmyra, New
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THE TACONY'AND PALMYRA
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Galyriized.Pails 17.

Swift's Sifep Seap , ." 2Y2'

Babbitts Borax Seap, kM ,25a

Asce Sifted 17e
cans for 50c
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cup; the same the
same same
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changes. In V word the cup that ever
passed ypur lips.V

Evap) Milk'.;;.
Better for your coffee
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E O carton

The very the new-lai- d eggs.
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Beets,.'

25c

ready te serve
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Teddy Sugar
Sugar ran JJe

Cooked Sweet Potatoes, b, c" 15

Asce & Beans, 3 c,,, 25s

Reg.

A.ftuik'.
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Tatte

twelve
choicest

1
Salt

Reg.. Salt 7c

Tomate Catsup .ble bet 15

Asce Table Mustard l" 12

Mackerel, el, 5- - T-1-

N-- ) Cakes'" 29c
Crisp 19c

Fresh from evens.

Victer Bread

Leaf M

just as you bake it in your
own kitchen. Our evens have a of
mere than two million leaves

Victer Raisin Bread 10C
seedless raisins

Rolled
Pet
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cream.
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Baked would
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Shoulders 16c
Hack lb 18c
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the pure, rich cream, from 10 of
milk! Have you ever tasted It?
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Kutter lb

.Always

roast, the un- -
vnrvlne"

Asce

Bear Cern
bla

Perk

'it'

capacity
weekly,

Luscious aplenty.

Chuck

Breast

naj-Bdls- e America).
pound contains .'quart

uniform
blend,,

Rump Roast

Pure .creamery prints

staliertaii
m.ii.'-.i:a- -i

42C
Asce Black Pepper ..310
Asce Cream Mlhtsw? , . . .Ib 25r

Blue Rese ,bp,"9'

TemtersSsii Preserves i26c

Milled from the Best Wheat Grewn

Xtai
Fleur 12-l- b

bag aaV
l , " 'X.

All the feed elements nature lias put into
the kernels of the choicest wheat are retained

Geld Seal Fleur. Yeu "must have geed
flour te. de geed baking. iy, .

Geld Seal Fleur1. . .Wb " 2?

Aisce Baking Powder, 5e- - 9e 17'
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s
Every egg strictly "fresh.

Gorten's Clam Chowder, n

Asce Cider Vinegar ..

Calif. Peaches . i. . ."" 23e 29'

Asce Macaroni .

2
1 .1 Fi.ve-cen- t'

h - bagafer,

10c pkg Shaker cut te

Asce

Norway

the

W

Rice...

45c Broems
60c Broems
70c Broems

cut

cut

cut

bet

3

l0

,08'

Asce phj7c

Geld Seal Oats "' 8e

.'. 18c

O
Bluincr
Asserted any you wish. ,

10(
Teas I
Vi pku, 23c; 1 pkg, 45c

The cfieicest pick-
ings of the tea plant cpme

us from the Orient.
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Rich Creiamy Cheese
Fine Table

Broems

mm:M

Pineapple
cijB.G.

Richlanrl

Ammonia)

asce
lb lb
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for
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16

pkM 25

way

very

lb

39c
54c
64c

Cern, Starch ...:,.

Prunes .n12Vi

A

Packed in scaled containers, yith all the de-
lightful flnver and strength retained. Five
delectable blends your favorite is ,hcre.
Old Country Style Orange Pekoe
Plain Black Mixed India Ceylon

Meal Specials in Our 207 Sanitary Meat Markets
(QueUty andCleanlineh Reign Supreme) J ,',

FIINEST QUALITY NATIVE BEEF

Rhaet ib 1 flc kan Soup Beef

Thipk End Standing Rib Roast
Best Standing Rib Rnf

lb

Ib

ciTkT;E5?edmilk-fe- d veal
....lb, 22c

14c

l.TM:9W

Sunsweet

Cuts

WMCffWlM

lb

Ib

7c
10c,

18c
28c

Lein Chens ...".. Te 2Rn
Rib Chops lb 22c
Cutlets lb 32c

These prices effective in our Phila., Camden and h,.,K.. u. .. I.

c
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